
Ba ttle Exp,c:ricnce: 

! was drafted immediately after ~raduating from Hi~h Scho~l, and was 
8 1w ~ ys teased for being the yo~n~est in my outfit. ! received almost 

\ 16 weeks vt' basic trainin!:; at Fort Blannin!!;, Florida. lNhile in train:tng, 
II met Alfred J. Hoffman from Charlotte, W. C. and we became g00d friends. 
After basic trainin~, our 0utfit was sent 0verseas so fast t~at we ~ever 
wer e issued any winter clothtn~. 

~Ve crossed the .A tlan tic on the Queen Mary ship, and ned to shu t down the 
engines several times because German Subs got too close. ~e l anded in 
T~o:r'thamDton. EIigland. then crossed the English Channel by boat t o LB.!'ve, 
~'r an ce. :fe w·er e put on a traln in a boxcar we called "40 E:c 8,t, mea'i.ng 
the boxcar would hold 40 m~n or 8 horses. It took us seven davs to 
cross France to Luxemburg . '!fe had to take turns sittit'1!!, do.wn on the 
floor of' the boxcar and sleep anyv,ay that we c auld. 

It started snowing when we we~e halfway across Prance and was extremely 
cold. The weather was so bad the American planes could not fly over' 
and drop amunition and supplies to the 10lSt Airborne troops who had 
be en cut cff near Bastogne. Our outfit was being sent in to rescue them. 

We were taken to the front lines on a kitchen truck (still dressed in 
our F lor-i-aa - c-lothes) and dropped off behind a huge manure pile beside 
of a des troyed home. (Germans us e manure to hea t their homes). The 
snow was three feet deep, and it snowed each day on the battlefield . 

We were ther-e less than an hour when I saw my friend take a direct hi t 
a~d was blown to pieces. I was also wounded i n the leg at this time. 
r fired shots into the area where the attack came from; but I was never 
forced to shoot anyone in a "face to face combatn. Bowever, survival 
meant "kill or be killed lt

• and that was a hurrible lesson. 

Finally the firing stopped and I looked around and could not see another 
living soul. r decided to crawl to the hedge~ow surrounding this open 
field. Little did I know there were Oerman 58 Troops on the other side 
of the hedgerow. They were considered the toughest German soldiers--
all hand picked, same size, blue eyes, bl'ond hair, and specially trained. 
I found il foxhole and crawled in, pu ttinp, branches aver the to:o which 
caught the snow and gave me some protection. At night you could hear 
the Germans talking as they walked near the foxhole. 

I would have been an easy tar~et in the snow if I had left the foxhole, 
so this was my home for 12 or more days. r ate ~ of a D-bar each day 
and snow for water. About the 10th day, an American Medi c soldier fell 
into the foxhole with me. He had a walkie -talkie , some aspirins, but 
no ~~~. I shared my last D-bars with 11im . After our food gave Qut, 
we d~~d:dwe had to try to find some more America.ns. As soon as we 
expo~d ourselves in tne snow, the Germans who were hiding up in the 
trees started firing at us .'Ilwo other Medics who were in a fOXhole nearby 
joined us for about 200 yards, but the firing was so i ntense they decided 
we might have a better chance if we split up again. The Medic and I 
crawled along a di tch in the snow un ti 1 we reached a s afe dis tance, then 
he helped me walk. 

We wandered for several days before we found some more Americans in a 
house that had been destroyed except for one room. They had s ome lJ - bars, 
a few supplies, and a~<::1ep . :)ne of them drove me to a Field rtospi tal 
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in the Jeep. 
s f2' vf-':ral more 
did not even 

The driver seemed to be lost Dci~t of the time and tt t~ck 
days. The Me dic and I parted he rB and I rea lized that I 
learn his name. 

.t\.t the Field Hosp i tal they put me in G::!. r'l.<tber suit paGked t~ ith ice t.o 
~eep me from thawing out too fast. I nad severe frostbite and my toes, 
ear3~ nose and fingers had cracked open . I had a high fever and gan~rene 
nad set- "u leg. I only wei~~e~ 67 pounds. 

Then I w~s taken by Jeep t o an Evacuation Hospital near faris, France 
'/l1:181:-e the doctors trea ted me wi th sulpher drugs. From t.here , I was flclwn 
to Ii hosp1. tal in England where I stayed :for nine mon th.s-. 

""a th hl;::;h fever. I cannot be sure of the time lapse between hospitals 
because ' ! was in Bnd out of c onsci ousnAss, but I do knnw it was 21 days 
before I received any medical treatment after I was wounded. After 
t hew inp; out. I SQ.t; on the bed and combed my h.air and it all fell out. 
That was a shock, and I was very self conscious about it when ' I came 
back h.ome. 

The doc tOT' came in on Friday and told me they needed to ampil ta ttl m~IT l eg . 
Amputation was the standa,rd treatment fo!' gan grene back then. and to lie 
1n e an~listen to that S8.\'V II'faS almos t unbearable. I asked the doc tor 
t o preas-e -wait until Monday and if my le~ was no better, I would sign 
the papers for permission to ar.J.puta te then. ',!Vi th a lot of prayers and 
the new drug, Pennicilin, my leg was better on Monday and was saved. The 
climate 1s so humid in Eng;land that wounds did not heal fast. No one 
soldier received much time durin~ phychological treatment because there 
w~r.e so many who needed help. 

After a long recovery, I was released from the hospital. Bein~ the only 
survivor of my outfit, the army did not know where to place me. On my 
records, they saw that I had driven a school bus in high school. so they 
assigned me to Trucl{ Detail. I hauled Troops and supplies throu~h Fra.nce 
and Germany until I was discharged. 

Time never let me for~et that I had fou. ght in one of the toughest battles 
during World War II} t The Battle of the Buldge n • 
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